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Access to Healthcare Committee 

MEETING NOTES 

June 3rd, 2020 

Remote GoToMeeting Call 

 

Partners: Aaron Flaster (UW Department of Rehabilitation Medicine), Aaron Morrow (Community 

Advocate), Belina Van (Catholic Community Services), Dorene Cornwell (WA Council of the Blind), 

Eunnice Kym (Korean Woman’s Association), Julie Povick (Seattle Children’s), Kim Pearson (Puget 

Sound Regional Council), Lisa Hirohata (Kaiser Permanente), Mark Smutny (Sound Generations), 

Marie Marquart (MV Transit), Michelle Tisdale (MV Transit), Stacy Heinle (Valley Medical Center), and 

Tanya Sanchez (Seattle Cancer Care Alliance). 

 

Staff Support: Cassidy Giampetro, Bree Boyce, and Nathan Emory 

 

WELCOME, INTRODUCTIONS, AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The meeting began at 9:30am. All attendees provided introductions. 

 

Attendees shared about their varying levels of operations. A representative from Catholic Community 

Services shared that they had begun assisting with yard work again, among other currently operational 

programs. Sound Generation’s Hyde Shuttle is back to offering demand response services. The Puget 

Sound Regional Council (PSRC) has started compiling resources and planning for their upcoming 

Regional Coordinated Plan. Not all partners are back to the same kind of work, with outreach and 

transit instructions being on hold for MV Transit and the continued suspension of Kaiser Permanente’s 

volunteer driver program. 

 

To learn more about the operation levels of various mobility services in King, Pierce, and Snohomish 

Counties, check out the most recent RARET Weekly Summary available at this time. 

 

PRESENTATION: COMMUNITY COLLABORATORY 

 

Aaron Flaster gave a presentation on his new company and community network platform, Community 
Collaboratory. This project is inspired by the precise search criteria and matching that can be found 
across the Internet, with a goal of applying these capabilities to a mutual-aid or community-support 
website and application. The website and app work to provide individuals with a method to offer and 
receive support by those in their community in a way that matches their level of interest, availability, 
and comfort level. The platform aims to increase social connection, reduce unmet needs, and increase 
access to healthcare, social services, and other public goods. It does this by using a matching 
algorithm to pair community members offering or requesting support – matching individuals by zip code, 
topic, age, and level of involvement. A unique aspect of the Community Collaboratory platform is the 
functionality to join a Community Care Team that facilitates offering and receiving support through a 
local group. The website and app allows users to offer support in ways that fit their skills, schedule, and 
investments – including remote options! 

Still in its early stages, the Community Collaboratory app is looking for funding in diverse ways. He has 
registered Community Collaboratory as an LLC in order to access more funding opportunities available 
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to small businesses, although it will follow a social service model and focus. A longer-term sustainable 
funding model may make use of an optional paid membership for users, annual paid contracts with 
health insurance companies or other healthcare entities, and possibly advertisements if user base is 
large enough. 

Aaron addressed some common feedback he has received so far, including inquires about safety and 
the uniqueness of the model itself. He explained how for now, with COVID-19 being a concern, tasks 
can be carried out remotely. He also shared about the hope that the platform can be used by nonprofits 
and other social service partners. Aaron responded to questions from the Access to Healthcare group 
when wondering how this product is different from other Mutual Aid services. Aaron explained that the 
Community Collaboratory model is a step ahead in combining the interface and services needed by 
both the community and connector groups for use. An attendee also inquired about the accessibility of 
the website and app. Aaron shared that the app and website will be going through accessibility testing 
during development and continuously. 

To learn more about Community Collaboratory, contact Aaron Flaster at 
aflaster@communitycollaboratory.com. View the live website here! 

 

UPDATE: CARE MOBILITY REWARDS PROGRAM 

 

The Care Mobility Rewards Program has been officially extended through November 2020! 

 

This program, a joint project between the Access to Healthcare Committee and South King County 
Mobility Coalition, offers incentivized transportation for medical- and wellness-related rides for patients 
with a high-risk of hospital readmission upon discharge, with the goal of reducing hospital readmission 
rates. The grant comes from the Community Transportation Association of America (CTAA). For this 
pilot, the program is working with Valley Medical Center to enroll patients and Hopelink Transportation 
Brokerage to provide rides. To learn more about this program, view the Care Mobility Rewards Program 
Overview sheet.  

The original Care Mobility Rewards Program pilot was scheduled to run from February 18th to May 8th, 
2020. While this pilot period was successfully completed, it corresponded with the heightened impact of 
COVID-19 in King County, which meant the closure of the Valley Medical Center and the stay-at-home 
order. Therefore, data collected for the program lagged and the pilot did not support a controlled 
enough environment to evaluate progress. For this reason, CTAA has approved for the Care Mobility 
Rewards Program to be extended until November 2020, giving more time to collect data. 

New deadlines allow for a second pilot, which “re-launched” on June 1st; however, enrollments and trips 
continued during the intermediate stage from when the first pilot finished and the second pilot launched. 
Revised timelines set a new enrollment deadline for July 15th and a deadline to take rides for October 
15th. The period between October 15th and the end of November will allow for pilot evaluation. 

Small process improvements were made in time for a “second launch”, including minor edits to the 
brochure that discharge planners use to enroll patients and patients use to understand the program. 
The period to take trips has also been extended for currently enrolled patients who may have had to 
cancel appointments during their initial enrollment timeline. 

At the time of the meeting, a total of 13 patients were enrolled. Only five trips were taken in March with 
a significant increase in April of 18 trips. While a lag in reporting makes it difficult to gauge accurate 
numbers that have been recorded in less than a month, May numbers show a continued the trend of 
growing trips. 

Furthermore, multiple lessons learned have already been gathered as part of the previous pilot and 
launch. This includes feedback on training provided by both Valley Medical discharge planners and 
Hopelink NEMT that initial introductions to the program made it hard to understand but once clarified, it 

mailto:aflaster@communitycollaboratory.com
https://www.communitycollaboratory.com/
https://irp-cdn.multiscreensite.com/c86a044e/files/uploaded/Care%20Mobility%20Rewards%20Program%20Overview_wXt19OTRTNq8pM5Aj0W2.pdf
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became easy to enroll and partake in it. We also heard great response from one enrolled patient after 
trying to connect with enrollees and remind them of trip deadlines; this enrollee shared that the program 
fulfilled a need for her that she otherwise had great difficulty with, and that she wished the program was 
permanent. It has proven hard to get in contact with enrollees after enrollment with will likely present 
issues to data collection and surveying directly with patients further down the timeline. 

For more information on the Care Mobility Rewards Program, contact Cassidy Giampetro at 
CGiampetro@hopelink.org.  

DISCUSSION: KCMC UPDATES 

 
This part of the meeting discussed updates on larger King County Mobility Coalition topics, namely 
feedback on the Community Transportation Needs Assessment and the upcoming King County Mobility 
Coalition meeting. 
 
The King County Mobility Coalition is producing a needs assessment on the needs, gaps, and 
emerging trends of mobility in King County for the coalition’s priority populations. This needs 
assessment compiles all relevant data – including other reports, assessments, surveys, events, or other 
feedback opportunities – to inform on the state of the transportation system as it relates to underserved 
populations. Learn more about this project by reading the project charter. 
 
After reviewing what healthcare related materials have already been identified to include in the needs 
assessment, the Access to Healthcare Committee was asked to recommend any additional materials 
they believe can supplement existing resources. They were also asked on how the needs assessment 
could prioritize or determine what to include of the data collected by multiple hospitals in their 
prioritization process. An attendee suggested that it would be good to scan all hospital needs 
assessments and pull shared findings.  
 
The second KCMC-related ask of the Committee was to provide questions and prepare for the RARET 
COVID-19 discussion to occur at the June 19th quarterly meeting. For this meeting, the Regional 
Alliance on Resilient and Equitable Transportation (RARET) Workgroup will be presenting on the 
impact of COVID-19 to mobility and transportation in King County. The Access to Healthcare 
Committee was encouraged to think through provided questions about how their services have been 
impacted and what barriers they have encountered to be able to share at the meeting. They were also 
offered to opportunity to share questions or inquires they have around the topic of COVID-19 and 
mobility so that RARET could prepare an answer to address during the KCMC meeting. One attendee 
shared a concern about the variety of surveys being distributed at this time, wondering if any distinction 
has been made in the surveying that would help explicitly identify the impact on people with disabilities 
(mainly by allowing respondents to self-identify as such). Another representative applauded the 
helpfulness of RARET’s Weekly Summary reports. 

 

ACTION ITEMS 

• Aaron share Community Collaboratory live website (and PowerPoint used during this 

presentation) with the group 

• Cassidy will connect Aaron with Julie Povick for hospital support to ongoing project design 

NEXT MEETING 

 

August 5, 2020 from 9:30am to 11am, likely remote on GoToMeeting 

 

ACCESS TO HEALTHCARE STAFF SUPPORT  
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Cassidy Giampetro, Program Supervisor 

CGiampetro@hopelink.org 

(425) 943-6752 


